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fourof html; Henry Fan vcr raised twen-ty-fo-

of carrots Jakeaero;llodgen harvested slxty-flv- o bushel of
r..." u"u ac.ro,i eiicp Husscll raised

of apples "H"isnop fccott Academy of Port- -
C0, lu?cri of strawberries has met In tho last few vearsseason are of common occur- - Thisronco to deservo mention. b
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An llnnilsouifl n Hotel Diillillnc li

l uiiiKl Aiiytrtiorv.
Passing nlong Court Btrcot. and

Ing tho many handsome buildings alonL'
this route, whero onco a
wooden shanties, tho observer is nartlcu
Jarly Impressed witli tho upiwaranco of
that imposing structuro,
Hotel, but recently finished and furnished

at a cost of 135,000.
is n stranger mid tho pains

to inquire of any pnsser-b-y, dls
cover that tho builder and of tho
hotel than whom n moro
gonial and obliging host novor lived, uud
also that institution Is strictlv Una.
class in everything prices;
splendid and exccllont incalscan there
Do olitained at a reasonable and
men. ncinir a man oi sound nu mnont.

will stalght-wa- y and register and
novor reirrot action when onco Innidn
us uoors.
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Iaviui! uuest safely depositod In
of clean comfortable beds, us

see what structuro, which begun
in Juno and finished completely on
(Ith day of December. 1888. consists
Ilelow is a roomy basement,
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room, etc., ail largo roomy looking, a

shop and u cozy bar room, soon' to
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wholesale liquor tho
first uud second Doors, wo find fifty large,

ventilated and newly fur-
nished bed rooms, whero tho weary
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fumituro carpet business enjoyed by
tlrm'B stores.

Messrs. K. 0. & K. M. Wheeler, slnco
I. It,..., Ilnn.t lint'.. 1nn n

that In tlm uniuuiiriuiiK ,!...iwui iiiuuuthe As

old

of

of

business rnotliods. Mr. K. M. AVheeler

lias invested, slnco residence hero, in
both town and country property. His

on Blreh creek ono of best in
' I.. ....i. 1 1 . ......... i .i

of his timo as is
"SlO the liaimv nml i. I.. (!.,, tlinrmmlilirnil
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carefully looked aftor by Mr. Frank P.
Coon, lato of Albany, Now York, and a
brother-in-la- of Mr. Wheeler.

I,EKZKU i KUE1ILKU.

A Brief HUtory of ThU Well KuoTn nnU

1'oimUr Firm.
Messers Uozer & Kuobler, tho Court

street DruKirists and uiiennsia, nave
Vwwn in him nitfa a nttio moro UU1H u

Tlio buslnoss was formerly owned by
w T niialk. for whom Mr. Iuls

for three vears.
nnrinff tho brief nertod of cloven

months, they have, by energy and enter.

prise increasea weir uumm
ilred ier cent, and aro about
branch store on tho comer

two hun
to open a
of Webb

ir. J. 51. Leezer is an oiu rcui;t u
Umatilla county and for years, has been

'fflfflA from Illinois in

lUSHOl" SCOTT A CAD KM V.

ThB Leading Kilticatloim! XiiHtItuttni
lllB I'lttlllc

It can Ins eald, without auv cfTort to--
waru exaggeration, that no school in
Oregon has been attended with tho suc--

crops
iI?!!Lon0 land with

tvo
Hill, who, durinu the KflHl I nil VMra nn
important poriod in tho existence of tho
institution, has never wavered in his de
termination to make it tho lcadim? m'linnl
l ho Northwest for the Instruction and
una o uoys. tio has so far succeeded In
ma cnoiiB mat lie s tho confl-
uence and support of tho best families In
wrcgon, and sucli men as .Iiulgo Deadv
Hon. 11. W. Scntt. t!nii..l it i.'.,(.,., :.(

the United St:itn Iltlliv. linn 1 II 1L.1.

llnccr and other nrninlnmit (r..Mil..t,,....
from all parts of tho Northwest have
ueeiy lumisiied testlmor.Ials, laudatory
in tho highest torms of tho very efficient
work dono at tills school.

Ilishop Scott Academy occupies nearly
flVOf blocks of land on u rnniiiHiiulini.
site, fifteen streets distant from tho heart
Of tho City. Tho faculty of tlm m'linnl In.
eludes twolvo teacher's, all thoroughly
eomiKitont, thu principal ones being
KniuiuiicN oi i aio college, ami is made
up as follows : Tho lit T 11 Wistar morris,
I) D. Illshon of Orviron. rector: : W Mill.
IIA, Ml), Yalo Collego, principal; ov
WmLMcKwan. rcMiilant chutilntn Cnl
1-- j l'attcrson, mathematics and military
tactics; SW Scott, It A, Yalo College,
neuu masier ami classical uueuer; liar
risou CI Piatt. 1) A. Yalo Colleuo. matin
matlcs. science uud li storv: Allan M
Kllsworth, mathematics and Ihiglisli ; J
W Gavin. 11 A. Yalo Collezo: iMfss II 7.

Aampson, assistant in hnglixh (lcarl-mu-

: Henry N Holaudor. I'll D. modern
auiiKwiiun . 'uviiu llllu UfOUj'll ITkUUlllur
ami itirs J. Aici'.wan.tcaciicrsoi muslu;

S James, penmanship, nnd Mrs S M
Duck, teacher of tho primary depart
niont.

So largo has been thu attondaucu at
this school during tho year Just passed
umi uio management nas loumi a largo
increase in sciiooi room absolutely ucces
sary to accommodate proiNji ly thu patron
ago that Is now bolng received by the
institution, a now audition to tno old
school bulldlnK Is now bolui: added at a
cost ot fo.UOO. ihts addition occupies a
;round spaco oi ox io loot, with an uu- -
olnhiL' u Iiil' of .'tOrTIl font illinntiHliiiiu.

Tills addition will give ono largo addi-
tional school room, a primary room, a
chapel, three recitation rooms, lcs!dcs a
full basement to bo used for bath room.
linen room, etc. Tho old school rooms
uud chapel will glvo a reading room ami
an incrcaso of dormitory spaco and reci-

tation rooms that will nearly double the
present capacity of tho school, and will
add both to tho comfort of the punlls and
to tho general elllcloncy of tho school.

Hoys at tho Ilishop Scott Academy uru
given a thorough and practical training.
Pupils havo tho choice of taxing cither
tho Kncjish course, embracing three
years of study, or tho classical courso, re-

quiring four years to finish. Students
aro lilted for any coIIpco, scienllllo school
or university in tho L'nlted Stales. Tho
coursj of study is lloxiblo, und Jtho selec-
tion of studies, to a certain extent, is
optional with tho pupil and parent.
Whllu tho attention of tho management is
directed principally to thu ihigllsh lan
guage, mo scnooi enjoys an me laciuucs
for a proper instruction iu tho modern
uud ancient lunguages and also in all thu
higher brunches. I'cnmaushlp Is taught
i... ...i.. 1 i. n. r... ..r .,.,,1
11 li niwm (luiiiui, uvv vi viiii. u, m.ii
the principal hhiuelf gives his iorional
attention to tho commercial studies of tho
school, which aro deomcd worthy of
special attention, and iu tills department
tno pupil receives nil tho benefit usually
derived from any of tho commercial
schools. Shorthand and tyiio-wrltln- g aro
taught when desired.

'1 ho scholars all wear tho uniform of
tho school, which Is a groy military suit
complete, Thoy uro nil under military
disciplino, which conduces in no small
degree to un appreciation of tho resjK-c- t

which is duo lrom uii young men. u is
hero that thoy receive a training iu neat-

ness, order, and prompt obedlenro that
leaves IU imprint upon tho character of
the studonta that is as Luting as it is ben
eficial to them. The physical Improve--

wont brought ubout by tho regular mill- -

Inrv ilrill hIiiiu'M llxolf in till) CrCCt. Illlllllv
carriago and tho porfect health of tho stu-deu- U

of Ilishop Scott Acadomy. Pupils
aro glvon a thorough instruction in tho
use of armB under tho guidance of a
comiKJtent disciplinarian. A good brusa
band Is mailo up from tho boys at thu
school, and military drill is one of tho
dally exercises.

The school enjoys advantages, in the
way of a proper introduction of tho boys
into tho best dales oi the city, that aro
unequaled. It is tho aim of tho principal
to fit tho boys under his chargo for tho
best society, and hlsrulca on etiquette are
rigidly enforced. Particular attention Is

to table manners, and it is tho
!aldof remark that when a boy has

tho prescribed courso at Ilishop
Scott Academy, he returns to his homaaa
a tiolished gentleman. These graduates
aro gladly received In the homes oi
best jhkj1o in the State.

the

Th Only Local Wool Menhawt.
Many of the business men of Pendlo-to- n

aro young in years, but old in
with keen business insight and

good judgment. Among these, VV . J.
Furnish, wool commission merchant,
stands in tho front rank. He makes

annual wool clip and sells
wool on commission in Fend eton ami

other winU. Ho is the only local wool

merchant m tno iieiu, unu v .

ot mo icauiut; wool

I'KNDLKTON FIltK 1 K I'A HTM EXT.

All KfllclentUrcanlfHtlon-ll- iit I.llllo l'rar.
tlc iitatur nnU'iTi.

Pendleton has an elllclent Volunteer
Fire Department, which is woll organ-
ized and drilled, considcrinc tho fact that
thoy have had so llttlo actual experience
with llro. Tho only considerable llro1
since 1872, when tho Odd Fellows' Tein-- t
flTlt liMV.in.l ,1... f ...o uuiui-M-

, HUB IIIU imilllllK UJ uv- -
end wooden buildings hi tho summer of
188(1 on Court street, all now rebuilt.

Tho department have n house whero
hoso carts, hose, etc., aro housed, uud
tho town also routs for an engine house u
stone building whero tho fine Alliens en-
gine and the engine team are kept In
readiness hi cuso of an alarm. Tho town
Is well supplied with hvdrants and cis
terns, and with the present appliances It
seems lmproiuiiio mat a llro will maket. . .
iiiiv l'rT'ir iii'iiii vn- - in Trm tnuitini'n iitt-- r : ;t . .

i ' .pi.n.nmtH.1. Hon I0 uu) paio 0i carin-is-
, and lioime

.'.i n ..i furnishing generally, ho
" n" " r. " ..V i eneii ui cu m oi Ulr ,u,j profitable

1 V' " c ue ; Mr. Falling for four ycaiSamuel Christiansen, first assistant;
unaries it. inrnur, second assistant.

Firo wardens: C5. L. Uurgy, C. A
Frazior, Frank Duprat.

Hoard of Directors: T. J. Million..!.
N. ounir. C. A. Frazior. Fred Kiimnor.
1 t it ' , . ..Ijonn .ncuinii. i rattle uitprat, .i. J. Wor-
cester, Manuel Carlson, A. M. Isaac.

Meets In tho cnuino houso on the sec
ond Wednesday of each month: T. J,
Million, President; M. Carlson. Secre
tary.

Kcscuo Hook & Luldcr Company ho,
1: Meets tho first Mondav of each
month; Ijt l.lvormoro, Prosident; W,
w. Jtoivr. becretuiy.

Alert Hoso Companv No. 1: Meets
the third. Wednesday In each month: J
J. Worcester, President: J T I.amblrth.
focrciary.

Protection Company No. 1: Meets tho
first Wednesday of each month; C. A
Frazlcr, President; J. H. Hobhins, Sec
retary.

T. J. '.Million has had charms of tho en
gine over slnco It was secured, and

of verv cnmiillcatnil mnchunlNiii.
it has never disarranged in thu
least uiiuer nis euro.

A (lOOU ItKCOIll).

Tlio I'lrtl llunk ofl'iMiillotiiii liai
n Currrr to liu l'rouil nf,

Tho leading institution ofimportauco
and volumo of business in Pendleton is
tlio First National Hank, iucor-poratc- in
January, 1882, with capital stock of
$50,000; beginning business on March
1st of tho samo year nnd now occupying
second os!tlon among tho hanks of tho
Statu. Slnco its organization it has been
under Its mauagumcnt, to which
is due its phenomenal success, Its oil)-cor- n

uro, President, ho vi A nkeny; Vice--

President, Jacob Fntzer; Cashier, Sam.
P. Sturgls; Assistant Cashier, 0. IS.

Wado; Directors, H. (S. Thompon, Sam
P. Sturgls, W. S. livers, Jacob !"razor nml
Levi Ankcuy. Tho First National Hank's
latest published statement shows that
thoro are deposits entrusted to its
safe keeping of fll'liHll.'.'S; that the uu- -

iivmed proms are i;n,.w..);ij us sur
plus 1 14,000 umi its present capital 70,- -
000.

These uro tho bank's liabilities and Its
resources are divided up as ioiiowh!
Ixius. J4US.158.C0; U. S. bonds. M.OOO;
other bonds, t:;o,14-.'.Bo-

; Heal Kstato,
7,000; wllh reserve agents. fl.dL'l.lH;

other banks, f50,4711 ; witli U.S. Treas-
urer. tt.H50 uud cash In lmmU7-Vll.:i- 0,

a grand aggregalo of 4000,148.81.
In thu exceptionally Hue record of this

bank ono sees tho result of thorough
conservative, though wide awako and
liberal management. To Mr. Sam P.
Sturgis, the cashier, tho great success of
tho bank Is duo. Kvor slnco its organi-
zation he lias tho uud right
well has ho proved himself a captain of
tho first magultudo. No institution has
a finer career, und It enjoys tho full con-
fidences of tho army of people who pat-

ronize it. Thu bank and all tho jvoplo
who uro identified witli It have douo
much in tho development of tho town und
country, and uro still doing, for which
thoy deservo great credit. Tho First
National Is thu pioneer banking institu-
tion of tho county, and llko all pioneers,
it has seen tho country tho
grow to bo great and mighty, und their
greatest und mightiest strength is yet to
bo dovolojicd.

I.OIHli: DlllCCTOIlV.

Lint of tlieKerrct Hoelntle In remlletou
Tticlr Olllcer ami Time at Mtielliie.
Pendleton ldgo No 52 A F & A M

meets in the Masonic Teinplo on tho first
and third Mondays of each month, ut 7:30
o'clock. J P Wager, W M, T 1) Has-brouc- k

Secretary.
Kunzlo 1xliro No 83, A F A A M meots

on tho second and fourth Mondays of
each month, at 7:30 o'clock, i raut u
Clopton W M, J 11 Eddy Secretary.

Pendleton Chapter No 23, It A M
meets at tho Masonic Tcmplo on tho sec-

ond and fourth Fridays of each month,
at 7:30 o'clock, JFHusheo II P, F 11

Clopton Secretary.
Eureka Lodge No 32, I O O F meets

every Saturday ovening at 7:30 o'clock.
It Alexander N' Q, K K Sharon Secretary.

Integrity No K2, IOO F meets
every Monday night in Odd Fellows'
Hall. .Mux H'aer N O, Hon Hagen Score- -

Paulino Itebecca Lodgo No 13, 1 O O F
meets tho llrst and third Thursdays of
each month. Miss Hertha Ho iter N (i,
MrsN Heachem, Secretary.

Umatilla Encampment No 17 I OOl
meets on tho second und last Thursdays
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock. T F
Itourke 0 P, Max Haer Scribe.

Damon Lodire No 4. K of P. meeU in
l..llnu u'

it.i Krunuo, Hall every Wednesday

in crests heT carefully looks after, evening at 7
""rTi.'i i. attent on o his M Morehaed K of lland r.,c,, ..Ain-t- .is a anu nun b'"--

r.-.-V-
.i .!... u l- - HnmirMv luAaa No 21. h

ANOM TIM Kit.

j He lint Spen tho Country (Irow from No
tlllllK Into ll Mighty Kiiiplrc.

Jesso Falling, whoso carpet store is on
Maiu street, near tho bridge, was ono of
tho llrst to begin business In Pendleton
and ho has seen tho town grow from two
hundred and fifty inhabitants to four
thousand. Mr. Fallluir was born hi Now
lork State and came to tho coast iu 1851
followed mining in California for nine
years; came to Portland in 1800, whero
lie kept a hotel; thence ho came to Uma
tilla city where ho was a ironial bonlface
remaining there several year; coming to
lemiieion in iisunu embarking mine
lutiiuuro unu carpet business, In which
he has been engaged since, on tho pres
ent site of his store. For the past two
years Mr. has devoted his atten

. goods and docs a
ifu i uio business

l

becomo

Nalloiiiil

a

present

a

been at helm,

and people

was mem"A

n.l.l

a
her of the city council und ho made n

most excellent olllcer. Since he first he
came a citizen of Pendleton, ho has taken
an active interest iu tho utlalrsaud con
trlbuted largely to tlio prosiiorlty and
growth of the town. No citizen of Pen
dlcton is moro widely and favorably
known than Jesso Falling, nnd' ho is ono
oi tuose pioneers wno wero among thu
first to como and sillier tho many hard-
ships of early life "hi the wilds" for the
Inmcllt of thu future uuueratlouS. No
class of men deservo moro than these
pioneers, and that most of them are com- -

fortablv well oil' is a consolation, imiinv
elated by those who havo profited by tho
uuvciopmeni oi mis great country, which
received Its first lmietus from tho energy
of those who came licforo thu conveni-
ences of llfo and hardly civilization wero
here.

ruin: hkadino uoom,

A Ireful Orgaiilrntltui.Ntnrteit liytlioI.il.
Ulna.

Tlio rooms were ocncd tho llrst day of

November, 18S8, and tho success attained
thus far is duo largely to tho liberal dona-

tions of the public, which contributes
monthly such sums as any one may feel
Inclined to glvo, for Its malntuluauce.

Tho project was llrst started by tho la
dles of tho Y. W. 0. T. U.. who last sum- -

tiu'i gave u series of festivals to ratso such
money as was deemed necessary to start
a public library. A small amount was
received hi this manner, and last fall.
through tho dibits of a committee up- -

IMitniod irom cu lt oi mo lames- - unions.
tho Free Heading Hoom A Library Asso- -

latlon was organized, with tho following
olllcers: President, Munuol Cuilson,

Mrs. N. E. Despaln; Sec
retary, II. A. 1'iixon; Treasurer, Mrs. 0.
O, crouch. A subscription commlttoo
waited upon thu biiMluess men und scented
ovur $40 to be paid In monthly, besides
other sums, making in ull nearly $100
locommenco with. The rooms were then
neatly furnished, only such furniture as
was absolutely necessary beinu pur
chased, and a hook case and liooks, for-

merly thu property of tho old Pendleton
Library Association ltcing secured. An
entertainment was given to defray theso
bills on tho 11th of Deccmtier, und now
thu Association is almost freu from debt,
whii u is due to tho careful management
of thu ladies.

Tho rooms uru carefully 'attended to
during the day tlmo'by Hov. P. Holding,
and iu tho evening by I. E. Earl.

All the leading uowspacrH of tho State
and Washington Territory are kept on
file, and vlsitots to Peudluton lire Invited
to spend any leisure timo thoy may havo
hi these rojuis. Popular magailueri and

books are at their disjios.il,
hut are not allowed to bo taken from the
room.

l',ll.Mi:ilV CUSTOM .Mil. I.,

A Dalty J.ltlln I'lour Mill Which I 111

rrownl a Niii'rcaa.
Last yoar u iiuiiiImt of jiromlnont

farmers in Pendleton und vicinity con-

ceived Iho idoa of building unother flour-

ing mill, und plans therefor were
by Messrs. E J Sommerville, K I.

Morse, und Fred Pugo-Tustl- n, whoformed
a comjiany, tho stock U-ln- principally
owned by farmers, uud tlio contract was
lotto 0 0 Gove of Portland. Tho building
is 30x48 foot, three stories high, with u
warehouse 30x30feet, having a capacity of
20,000 bushels.

Tho machinery consists of 1 No 2 fimt
break and double scaler; 2 double 0x20
Wllllford roller mills, corrugated, with
solid frame; 4 double 11x20 Wllllford roller
mills, smooth, with solid frame; 3 Nu 1

U T Smith centrifugal reels i 3 No 3 (! T
centrifugal reels; 1 No 4 (IT Smith al

reel; 4 No 0(i T Smith purifiers;
4 No 1 Prinz dust collectors; 1 No 3
receiving sojiarator Eureka; 1 No
2 mill separator Eureka; 1 No
2 bush machine Eureka, 1 No. 2 scour-
ing machine Etiroku; 1 No. 1 Silver
Creek flour packor; 1 No. 1 Smith scal-o- r;

3 No. 3 Smith sculpcrs; 1 35-in-

Flennlken turbino water wheel with
Fluen govornor; 1 sixty-bush- hopK)r
scales; I 1,500 ound scales; 1 pair of
floor scales; 1 Gardner feeder and mlscor;
INo. 4 grain truck; 1 threo high Wllll-
ford roll for feed ; 1 magnetic separator,
w ith a capacity of 50 bushels jsjr hour.
Tho mill lias a capacity of 100 kirrels
u day. uud thu bins uru constructed to
hold u twentv-fou- r hours' run.

Tho water ower Is furnished by tlio
Pendleton Manufacturing Company, and
tho mill is furnished with u fine fire
pump oiieruted by machinery, each door
lielnir supplied with fifty feet of two--

inch hoso.
Mr. J. 0. Long wus tho first ojierator

and manager ot the mill, which nas nccu
a success lrom tlio start.

Iluurd ofTrmlc.
Tho Pendleton Hoard of Trado was or

gattizeil In NovcmU'r, 18S0, and has loeti
ol mucii service in advancing 1110 uner
cats of the town. Its membership has in

I'KNIlI.KTON-ltOM.nUMIM.S- ,

Tho I.rBo.t llourliiir Mill lletw,.OB
Mouiiwln.-reiullet- ,,,, n)ur
Fur Awuy.
These mills, or tho mill from which

theso havo been evolved, was begun bv
Hyers in 1874, and finished iu 18(15. lit
187(1 n half-Intere- was sold to Ut Llv
eniiore and Win. Heaglu, who sold out
In 1881 und 1882 respectively, to It. ti.
Thompson and Jerry Harnhart, livers.Ihompson und Harnhatt tl!present proprietors. At Unit dm ,,,111
a capacity of only forty or fifty barrels
Per day, then considered qullo suillclont
for the demand; but hi 1883 thu millwas oerhauled. nml ,.,, 1

extended, and it large stbuu wurohoiiso
mut iu connection, and now nnd latestimproved roller machinery supplied,

making it the mnit mini, I, in
tensive Hour manufacturing institution inl'.astem Dnvnn w....l. :....(...
M.i ....ii 1. iiniiiuuiuil.the firm now Imh. t, 0...
site, building machhiere. ui.i-- ..t..
dT 'W'1W '"vosled. 'l'hucaimclty 0m Is 500 barrels of Hour iH-- r day,
and thu averneo nrtnil mi,. ,,r,...i,.'..!
throughout the year is ubout 300 barrelsper ilav. It ,11.11,1, .u ,,t 1

01 11 on, and has done a great deal to buildup thu town. Thu Hour Is shipped to
thO Solllld. (O I.luo-luvi- l .n.,1 ..ll,.,.V'....t....
countries, and lias u reputation equal to
...... "w... iiiuniiiauiiircti on me coast.Hunt's rail mail In l'.,mii..i,. ki. ii
says, will Ihi worth 10,WH) a year to thu

TIIK DK.HI'AIN IIUIUK,
V ItiiuiltoiiiB How nrii,.lt.ii,,. .....I ......- "1.1. Jll.1T

Oc'ililril.
The reader will observe iu tho llhiHlm..

tlvo sui)Ionient airoiuianylng U1I.1 paper
thu Dospuln block, which was cruet..,!
during tho Hummer of 1887, uU.oost of
J.U.UOO hy tho estate of tho Into Jeremiah
Dospaln. Tho plans for the buildings
were gotten up during tho llfotlmoof Mr.
Uoitpaiu umi under his supervision. Ho
WUS otto of the enrli-Hnld.ir- ,,.,,1 ..1 11...
Ilmu of his death, (mo of the inrm.Mt nmn- -
orty owners, uud ii.gentli'miiii who had
thu utmost faith In llm fnhini ,,f P.,,,,11.,.
ton, The Despaln block stands as a inon- -
11MJUIH

rity.
to his niemory, energy and Intou

lllU IllU'lf Ih .niiuui.Kil . I...,.
buildings, occupied on tho ground Iloor
hy .lames nheelun. itoulnr in umi, 11

harness, boots, shoes, etc., .eezcr ,V
ilrugglsts uud chemists, L. W.

tMiItu. lironr flnr nf dm lt,i.ir n..
bell &. Wilson. Mllllnersimil l)nuHiiinb..ru
S. A. Saylor, Harlmr. Thu East end of
tho second Iloor Is rented for olliees and
the west end Is used us uu addition to thu
Mllard House, Dave Horn, proprietor,
containing thirty ol as finely furnished
rooms us can be found in nnv putt of thunorthwest, Thu block Is located on Court
street, between Muln und Cottnnuiuut
streets, In tho heart of tho city, uud is
prominent among tho mot substantial'
and hatidsouiu structures of Pendleton.

utiMiMMH auTnanI) mr'rtri.itiiri.

AkhmIh for Mirny NlniiiK. Itrlliililn In. nr.
much i'iiiiiiiiiira, 11, rr ,n 'rlluKxpri'U Ciiiiiian)-- ,

Among tho most aclivo and onergutic
oung business men of Pendleton Is tho
Inn ot Murstou.t Sharon, Insurance uud
real iitato agents, with their olllcos Iu
the Mint National Hank budding, coiner
of Comt and Cottonwood streets. They
ate ugenU for the Pacific Express Com-iiin-

ami uro the resident agents of a
iiuiiiImt of the strongest uud most reha- -
pio insurance coniuu!us, During the
llrst year of their Partnership. ml u- -

August 1, 1884. their reculnlH fur il...
preiiilimm uugregatitl over tv tswi. nml
this year's business pnimises to bo much
larger. Itolh meinlMtrs of thu firm havo
lived! In PendleUm since its Infancy, und
are w idely and favorably known. Tlmv
are first-clas- reliable business meu uud
rustlers, una hunlness untriisted to their
cum will Is) promptly attended to. In
addition to their other business they at-
tend to runts and collections for residents
uud

I'KNIir.inON OldAII I'ACTOItr.

A Now Katulilli.liiuniitNiK'1'wailliiir VCnll,
On October 7th, 1H38, C. K. Myors and

N. M. Perkins commenced the manufac
ture of cigars In apartments Iu thu East
Ouk.oonu.v building, thu llrst industry of
Its kind hi Umatilla county, but later
moved to Its present quurlorH on Main
street. Messrs. Moyei A Perkins, in tho
short time thoy have lieen in business.
havo built up a good trudo, and dealers iu
tho fragrant weed havo found It to their
advantage for convenience, price and
quality to putchuso their stock from tlicsu
gentlemen, who not only manufacture
sisdul brands, but ull kinds; uud are
also prepared to furnish lino iuiKrtcd
stock. This yeur, being their fifBt, thoy
estimate their muku ut fiom 250,000 to
IiOO.000 cigars. Henceforth It is not nee-essa-

for retail deulers Ut wild to other
cities, as thoy can secure as good lwrgalim
unu cigars 111 rcmiictoii.

WhIIuIh IVutliliiKtoii Territory.
Wullula is a town of about five hundred

Inhabitants, with a flouting railroad pop-
ulation of uncertain numlwrs. The
houses numlsir ono hundred uud fifty;
many of them small, being built from
bachelor's lodgings. There are two dry
goods, two hardware, two millinery, and
two drug stores, uud a store still vucan'-Tw- o

meat markets, ono shoo shop, 'lu
blacksmith shop, two barlair shot
saloons, threo hotols, und five .estaur-un-

There uro two cur reia' shops,
two round houses, uud no Ar V0,tt
twenty othor railroad muui 'Haswi

buildings struggle along K railroad lilies
for more than a milo. ho Ieo Haptlst
church, Just ld for. U not fur from the
center of the town. The house owned by
J. ('. Steel and usel for tho parsonage,
uud is ubout one-thir- of a mile away.

1883 and located at S.okano taUs . . fo weU ,t , tt number ot j Jlougo .--o
iH "t A of 8ma, In tho

lim ho remained for a jear, lie, ii dm renutatlon of obtain-- , , o'","'. :, nrmnolo tho Interests of Pendleton and iRi. .. t,..t,. fur munufactur ni: would
hen came to Pendleton, since when he , T t for wcw. Wool '. ,1 grille d foV investment In Pen- -

success. I1" with Mr. t ur--1 V , J H Hobblns der. ' Te Wlay ahas enjoyed unprecedented aujualnted at irsi in each trionlh. dleton A broom factory, a creamery,
Thelllrm now luw a nuh, iwrtlcularly thojo wno na e 'w&'iM y TlMiifaynlttUt. J Ofiicors-presid- cnt, Ihmai. Hlum , vice-- , soup fit..rx tannery, or uny smai nwr--

etoro. cam ing a'6,8"! 'i a,l any business relatlcns wit hi iin,
dla- - president.Dave lorn, huretary J. 11. pnse of tins tharacter, would llourish and

Elected stock, in the , treasurer. T. F. Hourkt i grow m Pendleton.
...i,i.. I. uvinlil tn a credit to am Uij, I j... i.t... irtil at i wm r


